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Continental Protestants, and English Dissenters. unchurching the organisations they had set up. "gave" (Eph. iv. !'> and not man. He bas to
Among the most conspicuous of the Anglicans The Church of England, however, soon te- show that the organisation and ministry of tht
Were the Archbishop of Dublin, the Bishops of turned ta the traditional andCatholic standpoint. secîs are flot bujît upon a humanly invented
Salisbury and Worcester, Canon Meyrick, and Dr. Siriciair will never convince Churchmen that and unscriptural fundation. Ht bas to answer
Dr. Newîn, of Rome, representing the American his contention is right until he bas grasped and the question, wbo gave these men their outward
Church. The Rev. R. S. Oldham attended attacked the Catholic doctrine of Apostolic cai and commission; wba sent them juta Gods
officially to represent the Archbishop of Canter- Church, in other words, the doctrine that author- vineyard? Or ta put the question ananherway,
bury. ity exists by devolution from above and not by Dots the Venerable Arcbdeacan believe that it

.l S representation from below. The commission is fot absalutely essential that be who minisiers
"EFISaOF LI &NISM*" which the ambassadors for Christ bold, and th o and sends others to minister for Christ, shil

Dr. Sinclair, tht Arcdeacon off London, bas authorit> wich tht rulers of the Cburch exer- have been ordained thereto by one (r more) of
aa ui strict postoic, not representative. those who have received auhority themselves to

agavinyar ?ruh Orrar toll put ther quetio anoheeay

DTht Church Association lately contended that mitister and seni Can a human being confer
epscpacy bt ondfor tots eiten o i th s is nat so ; because when aur Lord saidi, an office an es authrita which be bas mnot te-

Churcb bud rt lt necssa t its eisbtene ofl "As the Father bath sent Me, even so send I ceiveti himself ? But, niow, ever>' dissenting

ate "wrEPht ISoALIfNIt K" whiheheambssdosornhrstholondth

the bene-esse off tht Church off Christ. It ought yo," th verb i the former part of the sentence ministry bas originated i this way. Or if tho

flo tabedificit e howtht iisis IlApostello,"' in tht latter part Ilpempo." But Archdeacon vitre ta rep>' that transmission bynr t e hicl t rstthat th Lont on, a cApostel]ois use again and again a th, min- devalutirn is th e rie, but that l great nete ant
agen shoughti e re id the dissentng isterial commission given by Christ (e., John emniergency tht people may ordain their own

setsshul b rconiedasimperfectl>' organ- xvii. 18), anti tht name"I psteI was, we are patos lie ust then sa htesuppasin«
isec members of th Christian wdy, res s upon Aepse L atofie satr whhheh
a confusion nf thoog. This confusion, inded, e t, gven b sur Lord t the twelv. this to bt cv , the ministries of th existing coi-

is of rd shared bt those who hol tCr traditionat As e vras the Fathor's Apostlt, of those whom munities bas socbga justifiable origin.

doctrine about tht necessiy off episcpacy. ie shAou!d send itre ta pe Mis Apostles. To It is plain, then, that th r question is sai ont
hepushts thelves bound ta niaintain the - rAceive or reject thein is the receive or reject off diffiing forms an Church goverment and

sectsi hulie og a imery an- i.. Tht Apases certainly did not e rive organisatian, but about tht source of the pastoral
sentdia e ers of C hrstian their authorit from th" Chriatian democracy. commission. Tht Apostlical Succession is a

a cetai fam of (iurcit goverumnent, tht>' are atNoistrea>evdnetaafrttmttialpn-iebaeinHa'ScpurCrb
an obviaus disadvanage in th controversy. exres the wev this to be so, the ministries of t e itn c

What is essential cannot bu dispensed with even transmission off authorit' wa t cease, anw th traditian; and th idea b of superuatural religion.

for an hase. But i is easy ta imagine exaep- people to become tht depository of authority. Tht threefold ministry ant prelatic goverument

tinal circumstances in a rich a tre aportion of ie people noninate th a seven, but the Apostîts on tht monarchical pattern, on the other baud,

The Church bas temporarily existed writhout ail appoint them (Acts vi. 3, 6). Timothy and are of Apostolic appointment, like the Lord's

the three Orders, or under a non-monarchical Titus, ordained and placed in authèrity by St. Day and many other institutions irn the " King-

regimen.* * * * Paul, ordain others. However, we are not con- of God," about which, doubtless the Lord was

It is specious to assert that the Church is only cerned to prove the point, nor even to show that speaking " to the Apostles whom He had

divided from the sects and from the foreign ln " apostolic ministry " means not merely one chosen " (Acts i. 2, 3,) before Me ascended ta

Protestant bodies by a question off "Church modelled on a primitive pattern, but one which the Father. But a portion of tht Church might

government." It must certainly seen harsh to is continued by apost/ing. The fact remains that conceivably exist for a time with two orders

"unchurch " and refuse the hand of fellowship the issue between Liberal theology, represented (Bishops and priests) orene (Bishops only) and

to por tions of the Church of Christ on the ground by the Archdeacon of London, and the Catholic might be governed by several Bishops exercising

that they are governed on a sonewhat different standpoint is just this : Are the Christian people their authority in common, i.e. oligarchically

model from that which we hold to be most pri- the depository of authority to govern and min- rather than monarchically.
mitive and most advantageous. That this is not ister, or is Christ's commission giveni by successive When it is said that succession and transmis-

the real question at issue is shown hy the fact transmission through a special order of men ? sion are the only things absolutely necessary,

that the Church accords uno more recognition to It is plain that the ministers of the denomina- such a doctrine lends no colour to Presbyterian-

the " Episcopal Methodist " than ta any other tions have been commissioned, mediately or isn. A man can transmit no powers which he

sect. If Calvin and Lutler's disciples were to iminiediately, by "two or three," or some larger bas not himself received. But the modern

adopt an episcopal formu of ecclesiastical polity, tumber meeting together and appointing them ; Presbyterian traces (at best) through the medi-

or if the Scottish Presbyterians ivere to appoint the shepherds appointed by tMe sheep ; the am- rail priest, who in being. ordained received no

certain of tiheir ministers tu a position of author- bassadors by those to whoni they are sent ; the authority ta ordain others. Itisnotenoughthat

ity over the resc, the Church would be glati that rulers by those whom they are to govern. Whe- a man shall have authority to administer the

they had retu red to ancient models, but would ther this iwas first dont yesterday or three cen- Word anid Sacranents. This giveshim no right
not be a bit more disposed to enter into com- turies since makes no difference. A stream can to ordain others. " Those we-ought to judge law-

munion with then than at present. rise no higher than its source ; a chain is not fully called and sent which be chosen and called

It is perfectly truc that Hooker and bis con- better for having many links if it be not fastened to this work by men who have public authorty

temporaries conceived the important question to at the top. given them in the congregation to call and send

be one of Church polity. 3ut Hooker, who bas Here, then, is a plain issue. Puritanismholds ministers into the Lord's vineyard." (Article

been called the father of Whiggery (though, that with the people of Christ, the body of be- XXIII.) Suppose that there were in some parts
indeed, Dr. Johnson put the orgin of Whiggery lievers, (seeing that each member of it bas an of the primitive Church for a short time men

a good dent further back), took a view cf the unction from on high and is both king and calledI "presbyters ". who had been given author-

constitution -of the Church which every High priest) is lodged the ultimate authority, under ity to rule and to ordain, yet it does not follow

Churchman rejects. His view that authority Christ, to legislate and send. If Dr. Sinclair that because a man is in modern times called a

proceeds from the Christian people was deve- agrees with this view he is right in defending it. j" presbyter," and traces some sort cf succession

loped by Locke and the WI.igs into the political But he bas to convince bis- fellow-Churchmeu through the medieval "priest".(that name being

doctrine that all governient proceeds from the that it is a scriptural and 'true theory. He has 'etymologically the same as " presbyter ") thathe

consent of the governed. Hooker held that the to show that it doesL not change Christ's king- holds the office of the supposed "rug-elder"

ministerial commission and pastoral authority -dom into a democracy, or at least a democratic or presbyter-bishop of the Apostolic age. It is

are derived uprctards from the people of Christ Cosarism. His object is not to be gainetd by a question of things, not names. What the

who may, if they set fit, for good cause vary the arguments, ad popu/ausi or (to speak frankly) Presbytemn has to show is that the second

the laiws of the Church and the form of Church adcaplanden ; by language likely to obtain the order of the ministry, without having received

government. While, therefore, deploring the applause of the shallow newspaper. and the formal commission from the Apostles to gavern
necessityvbiçh bas caused the foreign Protes- wbridling, but unconvincing ta those who are and atdain, did 'avern a$atordain. E they.did

tns o t stocpicopate , string ta maintainthe supernatural and àauthar-oth
-VA v.,. '.rIA(athejkbaractcr. ~off ttc. nsîh hdiChJL - hartCnTnrihnâ auin


